Gardner's Story Box 2014-2015
Superheroes and Super Heroines of Literature!

Faster than a speeding bullet! More powerful that a locomotive! Able to leap tall buildings in a single bound! Up in the sky. Look! It’s a giant bird! It’s a plane! It’s SUPERMAN!

This year’s Gardner’s Story Box theme is, “Superheroes and Super Heroines of Literature!” Heroes fight crimes to protect the innocent. Find a storybook hero in the many books you read. Tell your friends about your favorites and encourage them to call Gardner’s Story Box.

July 2015
July 6-12
Give Maggie a Chance
Frieda Wishinsky
July 13-19
The Bears Go To School
By Kay Winters
July 20-26
Elbert’s Bad Word
By Audrey Wood
July 27-Aug 2
The Book Boat’s In
By Cynthia Cotton

To hear the story of the week
CALL:
(602) 864-3870
Ext. 9800

Stories read by Book Pals
Performing Artists for Literacy in Schools of the Screen Actors Guild Foundation.
Check out the Screen Actors Guild Foundation’s Storyline Online, an online video program featuring SAG members reading children’s book aloud at:
http://www.bookspals.net/storyline/index.html

Gardner’s Story Box is a joint partnership between Washington Elementary School District, Gardner’s Book Service and Book Pals.
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